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Whenyviewedyonyayschematic,yaywireyisyjustyay
wire.yHowever,ywhenyrisetimesyshrinkytoyayfewy
nanosecondsyoryless,ywiresybecomeyradiators.yToy

conductysignalsywithygoodyfidelityyatytheseyspeeds,ywiresy
shouldybeypairedywithytheiryreturns,yformingytransmissiony
lines.y

Aywireyoveryayreturnyplaneyformsyaykindyofytransmissionyliney
knownyasyaymicrostrip.yAytraceybetweenytwoyplanesyformsyay
stripline.yBothymustybeywellydesignedytoyavoidyringingyandy
crosstalk.yToyavoidyringing,yimpedancesymustybeymatched.yy
Toyavoidycrosstalk,yspacingsymustybeyselectedywithycare.yy
Evenyinyanyageyofyautomatedyroutingychecksyandysignaly
integrityysoftware,ycontrollingyringingyandycrosstalkyisyparty
science,ypartyart.y

Transmissionylineyeffectsybecomeysignificantywhenytheytracey
isylongyenough,yorytheyrisetimeyisyfastyenough,yforypropagationy
timesytoybeysignificant.yOneyoft-citedyruleyofythumbystatesythey
followingy[4]:y

MaximumyLengthyforyayMicrostripy=y9y×ytr
MaximumyLengthyforyayStripliney=y7y×ytry

Where:y

MaximumyLengthy=yMaximumylengthyofytheytraceyiny
centimetersybeforeytransmissionylineyeffectsymustybey
considered.

try=yRisetimeyinynanosecondsy
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Notes:  Z0 is in ohms, C0 is in pf/inch.  See Figure 2 for dimensions.y

Table 1: Characteristic Impedances of  
Microstrips and Striplines [2]
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Foryayrisetimeyofy.9ynsec,ythisytranslatesytoy8.1ycmyfory
microstripsyandy6.3ycmyforystriplines.ySinceyityisyrarelyypossibley
toykeepyallytracesysoyshort,yimpedancesyneedytoybeymatchedytoy
controlyringing.y

Oneyofytheseyfouryimpedance-matchingymethodsyareygenerallyy
applied:y

1.y Seriesyterminationyiny“standard”yory“star”ytopography,y

2.y DCyparallelytermination,y

3.y ACyparallelytermination,yory

4.y Diodeytermination.y

Ofythese,yseriesyterminationyisytheyclearyfavoriteyamongydigitaly
hardwareydesigners.yItsyadvantageyisyinyitsysimplicity.yItsychiefy
disadvantageyisyinyitsyimplementation.yAccuratelyycalculatingyay
real-worldytransmissionyline’syimpedanceycanybeytricky.y

DCyparallelyterminationyisyaymodernynameyforytheytraditionaly
impedanceymatchingytopologyyusedybyycommunicationsy
engineers.yConceptually,yityisytheymostystraight-forward.yAy
loadyimpedanceyisychosenytoymatchytheyimpedanceyofythey

transmissionyline.yForylogicycircuits,yhowever,yDCyparallely
terminationyhasysignificantydisadvantagesyandyisyrarelyyused.y
Itylowersytheyimpedanceyasyseenyfromytheydriveryandyincreasesy
powerydissipation.y

ACyparallelyterminationysolvesysomeyofytheseyproblems.yy
Itsychiefydisadvantageyisyinyitsyneedyforyaycapacitoryatyy
theyloadyend.y

Diodeyterminationyworksyasyfollows.ySinceytheyimpedancey
ofyaydiodeychangesydynamicallyywithycurrent,yityisypossibley
toydynamicallyymatchytheyimpedanceyofyaytransmissionyline.y
Inypractice,yhowever,ydiodeyterminationycanybeydifficultytoy
implement.yVeryyfastydiodesyareyrequiredyandynonylinearyeffectsy
canybeygenerated.y

Forytopologiesyotherythanydiodeytermination,ypropery
implementationyrequiresythatytheytransmissionylineyimpedancey
beyknown.yHandbookyformulasysuchyasythoseyshownyinythey
tableyprovideyinsight,ybutyinypracticeyareyoftenyinadequate.yFory
example,yauthoryDouglasyBrooksypointsyoutythatytheyformulay
foryanyembeddedymicrostripyshownyinyTabley1ycanyonlyybey
consideredyreliableyifytheysameydielectricymaterialyisyusedybothy

Figure 1: Of the topologies available to designers, the series 
termination is a clear favorite among digital designers� A 
“star” topology can be used to drive widely spaced loads� 

Figure 2: Transmission line types commonly used in PCB 
designs� For characteristic impedance and capacitance per 

unit length, see Table 1� [2]
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aboveyandybelowytheysignalytrace,yandyifytheydielectricyabovey
theytraceyisymoreythany4ymilsythick.ySimilarylimitationsyapplyytoy
theyotheryformulas.y

Fortunately,ysoftwareyisywidelyyavailableythatytakesysuchy
mattersyintoyconsideration.yForyfreewareyversions,ychecky
outyPolaryInstrument’sysiteyatywww.polarinstruments.com,y
designeryBarryyOlney’sysiteyatywww.icd.com.au,yoryy
UltraCadyDesign’sysiteyatywww.ultracad.com.y

Onceytheycharacteristicyimpedanceyhasybeenyestablished,ythey
topologyybestysuitedyforyimplementingyseriesyterminationy
dependsyony(1)ytheynumberyofyloadsydrivenyandy(2)ytheiry
physicalyproximity.yWhenyaysingleydriveryisydrivingyaysingley
loadyoryaygroupyofyloadsyplacedyinycloseyproximityythey
matchingyresistory(R)yshouldybeyequalytoytheycharacteristicy

impedancey(Z0)yminusytheyresistanceyofytheydrivery(RO).y
(Typicalytraceyimpedancesyarey60ytoy100yohms,yandydrivery
impedances,y2ytoy20yohms.)yWhereyloadsyareywidelyyseparated,y
ayschemeyknownyasy“staryrouting”ycanybeyusedywhichyplacesy
ayseparateyresistoryinyeachyliney(Figurey1).yNoteythatythey
impedanceyasyseenybyytheydriveryisyequalytoyimpedanceyofy
allytheyconnectionsyinyparallel.yInyorderytoypreventyexcessivey
loading,ytheyparallelyimpedanceyofyallytheseytracesymustybey
muchygreaterythanytheyoutputyimpedanceyofytheydriver.yDrivey
limitationsycanycropyupyevenywhenyrelativelyyfewybranchesyarey
used,yandywellybeforeytheydevice’syfanyoutyisyreached.y

Predictingyexactlyywhatyhappensytoyaytransmittedypulseywheny
seriesyterminationyisyusedycanybeycomplex.yMotorolayprovidesy
ayusefulyreferencey[6].ySinceyseriesyterminationymatchesythey
sourceyendyofytheyline,ypulsesysentydownytheylineyareyreflectedy
andyabsorbedyatytheysourceyend.yBecauseyofythat,yaytypeyofy
distortionyknownyasy“stairycasing”yisyinherentyinytheydesignyandy
mustybeykeptywithinyacceptableylimits.y

Crosstalkyisyayprimarilyyaynearyfieldyphenomenon.yDependingy
onytheyrelativeyplacementyofy“source”yandy“victim”ytraces,yity
canybeyanalyzedyprimarilyyasyanyelectricyfieldyproblemy(voltagey
driven,ycapacitiveyinynature)yoryaymagneticyfieldyproblemy
(currentydriven,yinductiveyinynature).yAsyaygeneralyrule,ytracesy
placedyoneyoveryanotherywillyprimarilyyexhibitycapacitivey
coupling,ywhereasytwoytracesyplacedysideybyysideyprimarilyy
coupleymagneticallyy.yWeywillyreferytoytheytwoyasyexamplesyofy
“capacitive”yandy“inductive”ycrosstalkyrespectively.y

Capacitiveycrosstalkyisytheyeasiestygrasp.yTheytwoytracesyformy
aycapacitor.yMinimizingyproblemsymeansyminimizingytheysizey
ofytheycapacitor.yTherefore,yhigh-speedytracesyonyadjacenty
layersyofyayprintedycircuityboardyshouldynotybeyrunyoneyonytopy
ofytheyother.ySuchytraces,yifycrossedyatyall,yshouldycrossyatyrighty
angles,ylimitingytheyareayofytheycapacitoryformed.y

Twoytracesyplacedyside-by-sideyasyinyFigurey3(b)yformyaykindy
ofytransformer.yTheymagneticyfieldyproducedybyyoneycouplesytoy

theyother.yTheycoupledysignalsy
travelydownytheyvictimylineybothy
towardytheyloadyandybackwardsy
towardytheysource.yInypractice,yity
isythey“backwardycrosstalk”ythaty
generallyyprovesytoybeytheymosty
troublesome.y

Theydegreeyofyinductivey
crosstalkyexperiencedyisy
ylargelyydueytoythreeyfactors:y
(1)ytheycommonylengthyofythey
twoytraces,y(2)ytheyedge-to-edgey
separationybetweenytraces,yy
andy(3)ytheydistanceybetweenyy
theytracesyandytheynearestyy
poweryplane.y

Figure 3: Two traces placed one on top of the other as in  
(a) primarily couple capacitively� Traces placed side by side 

as in (b) primarily couple inductively� 

Figure 4: A driven trace placed side by side with a victim trace produces both “forward” 
and “backward” moving signals on the victim line� Of these, the backward moving signal 

is generally considered the most troublesome� 
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Obviously, the most straightforward method of reducing 
inductive crosstalk is to shorten the common length among 
any two traces. But this solution is often not as practical 
as it at first might seem. To see why this is so, think of the 
two traces as two windings on a transformer. The coupling 
between the driven and victim line is analogous to the 
coupling coefficient of a transformer. As a practical matter, 
this coupling coefficient gets near unity for closely spaced, 
parallel traces even if they run parallel for only a few inches. 
Once the coupling is at unity, making the traces longer will 
not hurt much. Conversely, making them slightly shorter will 
not help much either. The common length at which coupling 
approaches unity is known as the “critical length” or the 
“saturation point.” 

Because the critical point is reached so readily, it is often 
more practical to focus on two other factors which affect 
inductive crosstalk, the spacing between the traces and their 
height above the nearest power plane. We will want to keep 
coupling below a permissible level, say 5% for TTL to  
TTL coupling. Figure 6 can be used as a guide. For example, 
if the height above the nearest ground plane is 5 mils, use 
a trace-to-trace separation of approximately 15 mils. If the 
height is 10 mils, the trace-to-trace separation will have to be 
closer to 30 mils. 

The amount of coupling allowed should be tailored to the 
technology used. Five percent is usually sufficient when 
both the victim line and the driven line are MOS, or both are 
TTL. In the case of mixed logic, such as when a MOS line 
runs parallel to an ECL or PCI bus, less coupling should be 
allowed. [3]. n
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Figure 5: The “critical length” for two closely spaced 
parallel traces is the common length at which the coupling 
coefficient is close to one. Beyond this point, making the 

common length longer will not make things worse, nor will 
shortening the traces slightly make things much better. 

Therefore, it is often better to concentrate on the trace-to-
trace spacing and the distance above the nearest power 

plane as illustrated in Figure 6. [3] 

Figure 6: Once the height above the nearest power plane 
is known, trace to trace spacing can be selected to reduce 

coupling to an acceptable level. [3] 


